Phillips 66 Masters National Championships, March 17 – 23, 2019

**Sunday March 17, 2019**
12:00 – 6:00 PM Registration MCC # 1

**Monday, March 18, 2019**
7:30 – 10:30 AM Registration MCC # 1
9:30 AM Competitors meeting MCC # 4/5
10:00 – 10:45 AM DH Inspection all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
11:00 AM DH training run # 1 all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
12:15 PM DH training run # 2 all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination

**Tuesday, March 19, 2019**
7:30 – 10:30 AM Registration MCC # 1
9:15 -10:00 AM DH Inspection all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
10:15 AM DH training run # 3 all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
12:00 PM DH training run # 4 all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination

**Wednesday, March 20, 2019**
7:30 – 4:00 PM Registration MCC # 1
9:15 – 10:00 AM DH Inspection all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
10:15 AM DH race all groups Cornice Bowl – Fascination
1:00 PM Masters National Committee meeting MCC # 2
3:00 PM Seed meetings A/B & C/D MCC # 2
4:00 PM DH Awards & Welcome reception MCC # 3/4/5

**Thursday, March 21, 2019**
7:30 – 10:30 AM Registration MCC # 1
9:00 – 9:45 AM SG Inspection C/D Cornice Bowl – Terry’s
10:00 AM SG race C/D Cornice Bowl – Terry’s
11:15 – 12:00 PM SG Inspection A/B Cornice Bowl – Terry’s
12:15 PM SG race A/B Cornice Bowl – Terry’s
2:00 – 3:00 PM GS & SL training ADG & Fascination
4:00 PM Awards Party MCC # 3/4/5

**Friday, March 22, 2019**
9:00 – 9:30 AM Inspection 1st run World Cup - Terry’s
9:45 AM GS 1st run A/B Fascination
9:45 AM SL 1st run C/D
11:15AM – 11:45 AM Inspection 2nd run World Cup - Terry’s
12:00 PM GS 2nd run A/B Fascination
12:00 PM SL 2nd run C/D MCC # 3/4/5
4:00 PM Awards Party

**Saturday, March 23, 2019**
9:00 – 9:30 AM Inspection 1st run World Cup - Terry’s
9:45 AM GS 1st run C/D Fascination
9:45 AM SL 1st run /B
11:15 AM – 11:45 PM Inspection 2nd run World Cup - Terry’s
12:00 PM GS 2nd run C/D Fascination
12:00 PM SL 2nd run A/B MCC # 3/4/5
6:00 PM Awards Banquet

Weather and snow conditions may cause a change in schedule and venue!
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